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Introduction

Over thepastfew years,theLogisticalComputing and
Iinternetworking (LoCI) project at the University of
Tennesseehasbeendemonstratingthepower of Logis-
tical Networkingin distributedandwide-areasettings.
Logistical Networking takes the ratherunconventional
view thatstorage canbeusedto augment datatransmis-
sion aspart of a unified network resource framework,
ratherthan simply beinga network-attachedresource.
Theadjective “logistical” is meantto evoke ananalogy
with military andindustrialnetworksfor themovement
of materialwhichrequiresthecoscheduling of longhaul
transportation,storagedepotsandlocaltransportationas
coordinateelementsof a singleinfrastructure.

The motivation for Logistical Networking and
demonstrationsof its utility havebeendocumentedelse-
where[BMPS00, PBB

�
01]. This work-in-progressre-

port presentsa concept called the Network Storage
Stack, anddetailsthestateof researchcenteredaround
it.

Our goalwith theNetwork StorageStack(Figure1)
is to layerabstractionsof network storageto allow stor-
ageresourcesto be part of the wide-area network in
an efficient, flexible, sharableand scalableway. Its
model, which achieves all thesegoals for data trans-
mission, is the IP stack,and its guiding principle has
beento follow the tenetslaid out by End-to-End argu-
ments[SRC84,RSC98].Two fundamentalprinciplesof
this layeringarethateachlayershould(a) abstract the
layersbeneathit in a meaningful way, but (b) exposean
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appropriateamount of its own resourcesso that higher
layersmay abstractthem meaningfully (see[BMP01]
for moredetailon thisapproach).
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Figure1: TheNetwork StorageStack
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Thelowestlayerof thestoragestackthatis globally ac-
cessiblefrom thenetwork is theInternetBackplanePro-
tocol (IBP) [PBB

�
01]. IBP is server daemonsoftware

and a client library that allows storageowners to in-
serttheir storageinto thenetwork, andto allow generic
clientsto allocateandusethis storage.Theunit of stor-
ageis a time-limited, append-only byte-array. With IBP,
byte-arrayallocationis like a network malloc() call —
clientsrequestanallocationsfromaspecificIBP storage
server (or depot), andif successful,arereturnedtrios of
cryptographically securetext strings(called “capabili-
ties”) for reading, writing andmanagement. Capabili-
tiesmaybeusedby anyclient in thenetwork, andmay
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bepassedfreely from client to client,muchlikea URL.
IBP doesits job asa low-level layer in the storage

stack. It abstractsaway many detailsof theunderlying
physicalstoragelayers:blocksizes,storagemedia,con-
trol software,etc.However, it alsoexposesmany details
of theunderlyingstorage,suchasnetwork location, net-
work transienceandtheability to fail, sothatthesemay
be abstractedmoreeffectively by higher layersin the
stack.

The L-Bone and exNode

While individual IBP allocationsmay beemployed di-
rectly by applications for somebenefit[PBB

�
01], they,

like IP datagrams, benefitfrom somehigher-layer ab-
stractions.The next layer containsthe L-Bone, for re-
sourcediscoveryandproximity resolution,andtheexN-
ode,a datastructure for aggregation. Eachis defined
here.

The L-Bone (Logistical Backbone) is a distributed
runtime layer that allows clients to perform IBP depot
discovery. IBP depots register themselves with the L-
Bone, andclients may thenquery the L-Bone for de-
pots that have various characteristics,including mini-
mum storagecapacityand duration requirements,and
basicproximity requirements.For example,clientsmay
request anorderedlist of depotsthatarecloseto aspec-
ified city, airport, US zipcode,or network host. Once
the client has a list of IBP depots, it may then re-
questthat the L-Bone use the Network WeatherSer-
vice (NWS) [WSH99] to orderthosedepots according
to bandwidth predictions using live networking data.
Thus,while IBP gives clientsaccessto remotestorage
resources,it hasno featuresto aid theclient in figuring
out which storageresourcesto employ. The L-Bone’s
job is to provideclientswith thosefeatures.

TheexNodeis is datastructurefor aggregation, anal-
ogous to the Unix inode (Figure 2). Whereasthe in-
odeaggregatesdisk blockson a singledisk volumeto
composea file, theexNode aggregatesIBP byte-arrays
to composea logical entity like a file. Two major dif-
ferencesbetweenexNodesandinodesarethat the IBP
buffers may be of any size,andthe extents may over-
lap andbe replicated. In the presentcontext, the key
pointabout thedesignof theexNode is thatit allows us
to createstorageabstractions with stronger properties,
suchasa network file, which canbe layeredover IBP-
basedstoragein awaythatis completelyconsistentwith
theexposedresourceapproach.

Sinceour intent is to usetheexNode file abstraction
in anumberof differentapplications,wehavechosento
expressthe exNode concretely asan encoding of stor-
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Figure2: TheexNodein comparisonto theUnix inode

ageresources(typically IBP capabilities)andassociated
metadata in XML. Like IBP capabilities,theseserial-
izationsmaybepassedfrom client to client, allowing a
greatdegreeof flexibility andsharingof network stor-
age. If the exNode is placedin a directory, the file it
implementscanbeimbeddedin anamespace. But if the
exNode is sentasa mail attachment, thereneednot be
a canonical locationfor it. The useof the exNode by
varying applications providesinteroperabilitysimilar to
being attachedto the samenetwork file system. The
exNodemetadatais capableof expressingthefollowing
relationshipsbetweenthefile it implementsandthestor-
ageresources thatconstitutethedatacomponentof the
file’s state:

� Theportionof thefile extent implementedbyapar-
ticularresource(startingoffsetandendingoffsetin
bytes).

� The serviceattributesof eachconstituent storage
resource(e.g. reliability andperformance metrics,
duration)

� Thetotalsetof storageresourceswhichimplement
thefile andtheir aggregating function (e.g. simple
union, parity storagescheme,morecomplex cod-
ing).

Logistical Tools

At the next level are tools that perform the actualag-
gregationof network storage resources,usingthelower
layersof theNetwork Stack.Thesetools take the form
of client librariesthatperformbasicfunctionalities,and
standaloneprogramsbuilt on top of thelibraries.Basic
functionalitiesof thesetoolsare:
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Upload: This takes local storage(e.g.a file, or mem-
ory), uploads it into the network and returns an
exNode for the upload. This upload may be pa-
rameterized in a varietyof ways.For example,the
clientmaypartitionthestorageintomultipleblocks
(i.e. stripe it) and theseblocks may be replicated
on multiple IBP servers for fault-toleranceand/or
proximity reasons.Moreover, the usermay spec-
ify proximity metricsfor theupload,sotheblocks
haveacertainnetwork location.

Download: This takesanexNode asinput, anddown-
loads a specifiedregion of the file that it repre-
sentsinto local storage.This involvescoalescing
the replicatedfragmentsof thefile, andmustdeal
with thefactthatsomefragmentsmaybecloserto
theclient thanothers,andsomemaynot beavail-
able(dueto time limits, disk failures,andstandard
networkfailures).If desired,thedownloadmayop-
eratein a streamingfashion,sothattheclient only
hasto consumesmall, discreteportionsof thefile
at a time.

Refresh: This takes an exNodeas input, andextends
timelimits of theIBP buffers thatcomposethefile.

Augment: This takes an exNode as input, addsmore
replicasto it (or to partsof it), andreturnsan up-
datedexNode. Like upload, thesereplicasmay
haveaspecifiednetwork proximity.

Trim: This takes an exNode, deletesspecifiedfrag-
ments,andreturnsanew exNode.Thesefragments
maybespecifiedindividually, or they maybespec-
ified to bethosethatrepresent expired IBP alloca-
tions. Thus,augment andtrim maybecombined
to effect a routing of a file from onenetwork loca-
tion to another— first it is augmentedsothatit has
replicasnearthedesiredlocation, thenit is trimmed
sothattheold replicasaredeleted.

The Logistical Tools are much more powerful as
tools thanraw IBP capabilities, sincethey allow users
to aggregatenetwork storagefor various reasons:

Capacity: Extremely large files may be made from
smallerIBP allocations. It fact,it is not hardto vi-
sualizefiles thataretensof gigabytesin size,split
upandscatteredaround thenetwork.

Striping: By breakingfilesintosmallpieces,thepieces
maybedownloadedsimultaneously from multiple
IBP depots, which may perform muchbetterthan
downloadingfrom a singlesource.

Replication for Caching: By storing files in multiple
locations, theperformanceof downloadingmaybe
improvedby downloadingtheclosestcopy.

Replication for Fault-Tolerance: By storing files in
multiple locations, the act of downloading may
succeedeven if many of the copiesare unavail-
able. Further, by breaking the file up into blocks
andstoringerror correcting blocks calculatedfrom
the original blocks (basedon parity as in RAID
systems[CLG

�
94] or on Reed-Solomon cod-

ing [Pla97]), downloadscanberobustto evenmore
complex failurescenarios.

Routing: As presentedin the explanation of trim
above, for the puposesof scheduling, or perhaps
changing resource conditions, the tools may be
usedto move afile from oneplaceto another.

The Logistical File System

Whileextremelypowerful, theLogisticalToolsstill lack
a level of abstractionthat is necessaryfor truly effec-
tive useof network storageusingour paradigm. That
is, while they implementthemechanismfor aggregating
storage, they exposethepolicy of aggregation to higher
layers. In otherwords,the tools make no decisionson
how to replicate,how to partition, how to settimelimits,
etc.Thesedecisionswill beleft to thehighestlayer, the
Logistical File System(LoFS).This is a truefile system
built from time-limited network storage and the lower
layersontheNetwork StorageStack.

LoFS combines a Log-structuredapproach [OD89,
RO91] with disk-array technology [CLG

�
94] so that

read-write file operationsmay be implemented on top
of append-only, faulty storage. Additionally, LoFS is
responsiblefor:

� Maintaining enoughreplicasof datasothatits files
canabsorb thelossof storageresources.

� Refreshing time limits.

� Scheduling thepartitioning andreplicationof files
to reactto network andusageconditions, thereby
achieving gooddownloadingperformance.

� Accesscontrol andprotection.

With LoFS and the lower layers in place, it is our
view thatwe will achieve our goalsof insertingstorage
into thenetwork resourcefabric efficiently, flexibly, and
scalably.
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Current Status

This researchproject has been in place for several
years,receiving funding from NSF, DOE,Internet2,and
the stateof Tennessee. All softwareand researchpa-
pers may be obtainedfrom the LoCI laboratory web
page:http://loci.cs.utk.edu. IBP hasbeen
available for usefor several years,and hasshown its
power in several researchprojectsin many institutions.
TheL-Bone,exNode,andLogistical toolsareavailable
in alphaform, andweredemonstratedatSC01in anap-
plicationcalled“IBPster,” whereanMP3 playerplayed
exNodes of MP3 files that were splatteredthroughout
thecountry, by downloadingthemin a streamingfash-
ion from their closestnon-failedreplicasin realtime.

LoFS is still in its developmentstages. It will be
basedon the Swarm software from the University of
Arizona [HMS99], which implements a log-structured
file systemon distributed platforms employing RAID
coding for fault-tolerance.
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